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0F '10L .LIl. III13TO1Y ANI) GEORP
_______ istorq.e. (Qne paper.) 1. Brie f Ilstory qf B»gland. 2. The

leading ovents of Nova Scotian history au eontained in Calkin'iq

The f ollowing Regulatione supersede those formerly in force l-li3tor'Y Of BiihAnier-ica.
respeeting the JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION- Geography. (One paper.) 1. Calkin's Zntroductory Geoqrap7?y.

I.-Te JURNL O EDUATIN sallhere erbe ubéhed2. To give the boundaries and the population of the Counties of
1.-he OURAL F DUCTIO shh hreftebepbs/d Nova Scotia. 3. To draw an outline map of any of the Maritime

semi-annually, in the menthe of April and October respectively, and Provinces, or of any part of them, as may be required.
#hall continue te be thre mediumn of Official Noticee in contraction with nI. MATJXEMATICS.
Mhe Department of Education. -,'a .-

II.- The JOURNAL will be fur'nished gratuitously, according to
in, to each Inspecter, Chairmian of (Jommissioners, and Board of

Trustees, and wvil be supplied to otMer parties iùhing it at the rate
of ton cents per C"p.

.lII.-Each Secretary of Trustees ù instructed and required te
file andpreserve the su.ecesve numbers of Mhe JOURNALf&r the bene-
fit of his follow Truetees and Mhe Teachwer or Teachers of hi8 section,
and their successrs, and to informi hie assocites mn office and the
Teacher or Teachers of its receipt, s80 son therea/ter as may be
Coflvenent.

SYLLABUS 0F EXAMINATION, AGREEABLY TO
WRICII THE EXAMINATIONS 0F 1884 ARE TO
B3E CONDUCTED.

REQUIREMENTS COMMON TO ALL GRADES.

NOTE. - Questions on these sidject8 will be carefully adapted, as
respects scope and defiulty, te Mhe Grade of License sought.

1. The SchoolPSyýtem and Sehiool Management. (Que paper.)
(a) To be faniihar withi the law rolating to Publie Schools in

Nova Scotia, and the Regulations of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion,-particularly those portions bearing on the relations and
dutieg of teachers.

(b) To evince a knowledge of School Organization under the
Provincial Law and Regulations, the gracing of pupils, the syste-
mlatie arrangement of studios, the design and proper iuethods of
discipline, and the conditions of physical comfort in school-room
work.

2. TEAcHiiNG. To furnish, in the form of answers to questions
and notes on suggested subjects of instruction, proof of comupetent
knowledge of the correct methods of toachinig.

8. READING AND SPELLING.
(a) To reaLd with readiness, correct pronuinciation, and due

regard to eloeutionary empliasis and pauses.
(b) To speli correctly the words made use or.

iiruniîel. lu Ihave ta nuwieuge .1pi ArkW.uu8and bCOtt8s
Eleme'ntary Ai-ithmzetic.

.Algebra. To undergtand TodlhunteVti AIqbafr einr
to the end of Fractions. erfoBgins

GRADE C.
I. LANGUAGE.

Grammar and Anidysis. (Two papers.) Prescribed text-book,
except Notes and Appendix.

Composition ani Prosody. (One paper.) Dalgleish's Intro-
ductory Text Book. (Subsequont editions will contain Figures of
Language and Prosody.)

11. IIISTOIRY AND GEOGRAPHY.
Hrstory. (Two papors.) 1. Collior's Hiâtory of the British4

Empire. (Seo page 21.) 2. Oalkin's His/oiý of British 4lmerica.
Geography. (Two papers.) 1. Calkin's Geograph', of the

World (ineluding use of Terrestrial Globe.) 2. Furnishing from,
momory an outline map of any Province of the Dominion, or of
either Europe or North America. (Location of chief mountain
ranges, rivers, and cities may be asked for.)
III. MATIIEMATICS.

Arîithnetic. To have sueli a knlowlodge of Arithmetic as may
be gained fromil. amblin Smith's Arithmotic, excopting sections
14, 22, 29, 32, 83.

Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algebra as contained in
Todhunter's Algebra fer Beqinnere te the end of Simple Equations.

Geomzetry. To bo able to solve any problem in the First Book
of Euclid's Mloments and original exorcises corresponding thereto.

Book-keeping. To be familiar with the prineiples of Book-
keeping by single entry, as given in Eaton and Frazee's .Elemnentary
Treatiee.

French. Candidates xnay substitute for Book-keeping an exor-
cise in Frenchi. The French I.Principia, Part 1, wiIl give an idea of
the amount of knowledge required to answer questions set.

GRADE B.
I. LANGUAGE,

3. WRITING. To write a fair, logible hand. Graminar and Analysis. (Two papere.) pre8cribed telt-book,
________________including .Nofe8 and Appendix.

Composition and l3rosody. (One paper.) Dalgleishi's Advanced

GRADE D. Text Bock ont English Comnposition.
I. LANGuAGE,. *IL. IIISTOUT AND GEOGRAPHY.

Englùhe Grammiar. (One paper.) 1. Le8seons on Langug n Heoy Tre aes) 1 oler's Itgse of the British

Prescribed text-book. 2. The leading principles of etymology an mir.(e pg 1. .Clkin's HtryofBits.m>ia
@yntax. 3. Aualysis of simple sentences. 3. Swinitn's Outlines of the yVorld's Ilistory.

Composit ion. (One paper.) 1. Sentence-building, and corree- cGeogr-aphy. (Two papers.) 1. Calkin's Geography efthtie
tien of sentences involving the wrong use of words. 2. Construet- WVorld, with particular attention te Astronomical and Physical
ing a simple narrative from furnished notes, or writing a brief Oeography. 2. To draw froin memory an outline map of any of
Irsayonapscietoioffmiacarce.3Toswa the Continents, Or of the Dominion of Canada, or any of the five

knwledge of the proper u# of capitals, and the elementary prin- Eastern Provinces thereof, or of the British Islands, or any one
ciples of punctuation. thereof , with the chicf rivers and mountain ranges clearly màrked

No. 2.


